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uneu KWH SJOU'U. as me itrfl 
which has beet placed to a heavy 
skiAet Whec aA the rHu-fc—i has 
her. browned, dot with butter, cov- 

et dandy and let cook tor about 
as Hour over low heat Or. d you 
prefer, after chicken as tried, let 
cook is a moderate < fib-degree' 
overs octO done. Discover during 
last 1$ rr. mutes at cooking to 
brown and crisp chicken. 

Potati salad made the old-fash- 
ioned way with home-cooked dress- 
ing a guaranteed to go over big 
with the family 

fServes to 

Combine with other ingredients. 
chiL thoroughly before serving Gar- 
nish with paprika 

f 
V. rap Bilk 

14 cap vinegar 
Combine dry ingredients Add egg 

yolks blending carefully, then mis 
in butter, rr.iik and vinegar dcijr. 
Cook until thick to double boiler. 
Let cool before adding to salad. 
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VCT TORS. — At Fcrt Des 

9wt corps take w® their fair- 

Crf F-,*'. F-fk 
fa WAAC Kicks »g there 

Om 
CW. Dec C Faith, car —.tndant 

rf the corps, says Standards of 
eoadurr of women are generally 
higher than those of mol We a»- 

tac.p»te an trouble D there a, there 
«S bt a c x*htrff rather than c.s- 

Tbe rane who has* jualifted for 

from neveral thousand applicants. 
The fuE ceanjueme®i of toe fort 
ceescmSy wiE be about » OM woen- 

eaa They wS2 aerce to tetohe® po- 
bct as barracks anierbea, clerks 
and messengers mid In many other 

capacrties in which me® have bees 

""*^tee «-■ i cktaael fil> 

and nsmlH and gtre* 

■ ■» Hkh He army 

"They'D do a grand job," says 

Be has held an army commission 
2 years, which experience Includes 
service on the Mexican border and 
at Camp Logan, Houston, Texas, and 
in the first World war. He was a® 

duty to the Philippines to 1KMJ. 
and to Tientsin, China, to 1831-ST 

Great Britain has made a tre- 

ihary corps, which now Includes 
about ?JN.m women Fart Des 
Umaes Is just a beginning for us, 
and Colonel Faith thinks we can 

dc eve® better. 

MAJ. GEN FOLLETT BRAD- 
LEY. commanding general of 

the First air force, with headquar- 
ter* at Mitchel Fieioi. S, Y„ rates 

Jap* to Interpret least effec- 

Oar Native Idiom* <* 
weapons. He 

will have none at them around the 
field, not eve* •‘Remember Pearl 
Harbor " He is, however, hospitable 
to native, home-grown idiom. Just as 
it happens along, uses a lot of it 
himself and commends the boys 
"who keep the flies off the horse's 
bade." referring to the aerial gun- 
ners of feis command is whom he 
takes special pride. 

“The tapsf vsl— is Ml mine," 
said the general. “It’s their tn 

and It’s very apt. It is a light 
way at saying that they keep 
destruction away. If the aerial 
gwwner* weren't up there dning 
their job every time tat at ear 

k—kin gees amt ever the Lib- 
yan desert nr China *r the Pacif- 
ic, many at the bombers weald 
fail in their mission and many 
weald never get heme." 

This came up in connection with 
talk at this month marking the gen- 
eral's 23rd straight year in the air 
services of the army, and the tact 
that operating a fighter or bomber 
plane is a matter of a complex or- 

ganization of human and technical 
factors, undreamed of when the gen- 
eral first went aloft 

“Every bombing mission is a 

matter at team work.’’ said Gen- 
eral Bradley. “It Is net by any 
means just a piloting Job. The 
aerial gunner is a member of 
the team without whom the mis- 
sion might fall. So Is the bom- 
bardier. the navigator, the engi- 
neer and everyone else in the 
crew. The failure of one can 

mean the destruction «f all.” 
He said be was getting a "splendid 

type of young men for all these 
jobs" and stressed his view that the 
war would be woo by "straight 
shooting with bullets and bombs.” 
He was overseas in the last big war. 
both as an aerial gunner and pilot, 
having learned flying in 1912. A Na- 
val academy alumnus from Omaha, 
Neb with an extraordinarily diver- 
Sii.ec career, he was transferred to 
the field artillery in 1912. in ord- 
nance from 1914 to 1917. stationed at 

many air service fields, including 
the Canal Zone and schooled in sev- 
er a i army schools 

1 tsHIXGTOX.—So~f of tbe criti- 
cism of British gwoera'-ji-p—and cf 
certain admirals la ova- own navy— 
is absolutely just. But it is a good 
deal simpler to critx zt than to find 
tb 

Certainly it is not true that in tbe 
Cm ted States navy anyone not a 

graduate cf Anna pci. s could never 

hope to be an admiral—oar even a 

captain. Few men promoted trees 
tbe enlisted personnel have ever 

gotten beyond the grade of lieuten- 
ant commander—two grades below 
captain. 

Naval officers will explain, when 
cn the defensive, that usually tbe 
men are so much older, when, for 
some demonstrated ability, they 
reach tbe commissioned rank, that 
it is xwt in the nature at things that 
they should get very much further 
up the ladder at promotion before 
retirement tor age. 

In the army it is much easier for 
a non-West Point man to get up, 
especially if he had a good educa- 
tion before entering the service. But 
roost at these cases also will be 
found not to have resulted from pro- 
motions from tbe enlisted person- 
nel. Usually these men went into tbe 
army as commissioned officers be- 
cause of qualifications suited to tbe 
period of induction. 

Nazis Do It—We Don*t 
The real problem comes right j 

down to this—what is there about 
the German system which makes 
the development ot a Rommel pos- 
sible. and which makes such a de- 
velopment in either tbe British or 
U. S army and navy almost un- 

thinkable? 
There is m doubt that there 

coadd he some form of liberali- 
sation of oar promotion systems, 
sad the British, which would re- 

salt in s substantial improve- 
ment. Bat it is not half as easy 
ss it sounds. 

It is so easy to say that men 
should be promoted by merit rather 
than seniority. But HOW is that 
merit to be determined—and by 
whom? That's where the trouble 
comes in. Tbe moment we aban- 
don seniority in a democratic form 
otf government, or a country recog- 
nizing tbe class system as unoffi- 
cially and extra legally as Britain 
does, are open the door even wider 
to favoritism than is alleged to have 
been the case in Britain. 

It is well to remember that our 

own army and navy have not been 
tree from political promotions. Each 
war we have engaged in has brought 
forth political pressure for certain 
military appointments. This busi- 
ness of determining promotions is 
far from easy. 

• • • 

Fear of Restrictions on 

Freedom of the Press 
There is a very strong desire on 

tbe part of the government to cur- 
tail the number of editions put out 
by newspapers in big cities. Natur- 
ally there is considerable fear that 
any attempt to butt into this situa- 

| txon will be resented as an inter- 
ference with the freedom of the 

i press. 
Tbe fact remains that a re- 

daction in the number of edi- 
tions would help tremendously 
in saving rubber. 
In most cities where this is im- 

portant the publishers would love to 
have some excuse to curtail, al- 
ways providing of course that their 
competitive interests are not hurt 
Thus if there are two morning news- 

papers in one city (there are only 
about eight such cities) both papers 
would save considerable money tf 
there should be no edition of either 
until say 10 o’clock at night 

There is another element 
which makes the whole issue a 

hot potato. Government inter- 
ference amid be bitterly resent- 
ed in certain cities where the 
paper, which might reasonably 
contend that it was hurt by the 
restriction, is branded as an 

anti-administration paper. 
But there is another complication 

both in these cities and in tbe great- 
er number of cities where there is 
only one morning newspaper, but 
keen competition between the morn- 

ing and afternoon newspapers for 
circulation and advertising. This is 
that at present tbe morning paper 
gets a certain additional amount of 
circulation by reason of very early 
editions. 

As a matter three newspaper men 
out of four—the writers, not the pub- 
lishers—despise early editions—only 
read them, or rather glance at them, 
because it is a part of their job. 
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flPATTERNS JsEWDNG CBKCLE ~ 

8166 

8164 

VES, your youngster is ready for 
* hours and hours of play when 

you make her this cunning suit— 
in a stout durable cotton which 
“can take it"! We suggest seer- 

sucker, poplin, denim or broad- 
cloth. The suit is trimmed down 
to essentials only—a topper which 
can be worn tucked in as a shirt 
or as a jacket—overalls and an 
abbreviated romper suit for sun 

worship. The last named carries 
a sail boat decoration which can 
be applied as a bright patch of 
contrasting color. 

• • • 

Pattern No. S166 is hi sues for 1. 2. 3. 
4 and S year olds Sue 2 years set takes 
3'« yards 3S cm- 39-ineh material. 1>« 
yards lie rac to trim rompers. 

Wrap-Over Frock. 

V\THAT a comfort, at the end of 
* * a hard day to slip into a cool, 

utterly simple frock like this one— 
shown in Pattern No. 8164. The 
fact that it wTaps over and is held 
in place with just two buttons at 
the waist makes it very easy to 
slide into! You'll find it a prac- 
tical and attractive frock for the 
hurried morning breakfast — in 

fk. h- fv. fv. (k. <V- fk» (k. (W (k. (V. fk. (V. fk> |V- 

! ASK ME O l 
; ANOTHER * ; 
| A General Quiz 

* t 
|k-(k-(k-(k-(k.(k.lk-(k.(k-{k.(k-(k.(k.fk.(k.(k.(UCW(k. 

The Questiona 
1. The symbol IHS represents 

what? 
2. What is the meaning of al 

fresco? 
3. How does a meter compare 

with a yard in length? 
4. Where was the legendary 

island of Atlantis supposed to be? 
5. Didactic writing is intended 

chiefly to what? 
6. Which of the following is a 

mammal—barracuda, porpoise or 

shark? 
7. Who made the Mecklenburg 

Declaration of Independence? 

The Answers 

1. A contraction of the name 

Jesus. 
2. In the open air. 
3. Longer (39.37 inches). 
4. West of Europe. 
5. To teach. 
6. Porpoise. 
7. Citizens of North Carolina. 

■ 

fact it is a jewel in the wardrobe 
of any busy woman. Extra smart 
in flowered chintz. 

• • • 

Pattern No. 8164 is in sizes 32 to 46. 
Size 34 with bias cut skirt, takes 4‘« yards 
35-inch material, 2 yards nc rac. Send 
your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room U1C 

Ml West Wscker Dr. Chicago 
Enclose 20 cents in coins tor each 

pattern desired. 
Pattens No. Size.. 
Name ... 
Address .... 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

BEAUTY SCHOOL 
LJLAR >- iE U TT ClLTl RE * *a ip- 
p: c> tj achnat Lot r_ $ Wnse lutiin 
k«ilt< Idurt At ikay luusfv jitkr. 

FARMS FOR SALE 
I. A_ UUtSOX. Cntm CSf. Sett, afl 
Bad you ishtmiaa aa asiy t ats*. 
priced n|kL Drop at a card. 

CREMATION 

FOREST LAWN COCTEBY 
• OMAHA • 

CREMATION 
j of the most modem type 
I fnrt to ea for booklet 

Always warm the pet before 
making coffee, then sprinkle a' 
little salt on the coffee before add* 
mg the boiling water. Thus wiQ 
improve the flavor. 

• • • 

A soft cloth dampened in borax 
water will do wonders for yellow 
piano keys. Dry thoroughly with 
another soft cloth. 

• • • 

When a jelly will net set. add a 
few drops of lemon juice and the 
difficulty will be overcome. 

• • • 

Porch rockers will not “walk” 
if a strip of felt is glued on the 
bottom of each rocker. 

• • • 

Chamois leather gloves will not 
dry stiff if, after washing, they are 
rinsed in warm water to which a 

teaspoonful of pure olive oil has 
been added. 

• • • 

Kerosene will soften boots and 
shoes that have been hardened by 
water. 

• • • 

A simple way to freshen white 
; washing silk which has become 
yellow through constant washing 
is to add milk to the rinsing water 
and allow it to soak for a few 
minutes before squeezing out. 

• • • 

As a filling for picnic sand* 
wiches try cream cheese mashed 
with strawberry jam or with 
brown sugar. Cream cheese and 
chopped, crystallized ginger make 

( 
another good mixture. 

I 
TRUCKMAN STEERS STRAIGHT FOR MELLOW 

NO-BITE "MAKIN’S" SMOKES! 
"/Hvnf em easier on fAe fonpoe* 

70 PRINCE ALBERT FOR GRADE A 
Hue roll-tout. MILDNESS AND HOW MUCH 
ZZZZX MELLOWER, SMOOTHER, AND TASTIER 

Albert IT SMOKES. P.A.'S CRIMP CUT FOR 

EASIER, PASTER ROLLIN'—EASIER 

R. J. Reynold* Tobtceo Oo.. Wlastan-Selea. H. C 

Prince 
Albert 

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 


